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Club Protests Against
PALO ALTO

ENDEAVORERS WILL
SENATE IS

FORCED TO

Proposed Delay of Work
On Locks By Boat Owners

MOVE TO DEEPEN THE

LOWER LOCKS MAY BE

SERiQUSLY DELAYED

Even though strenuous and success-

ful efforts were made on the part of
Congressman Hawley at the request of

the Oregon City Live Wlrss to secure

NEV RECTOR OF ST.

PAUL'S IS TO TAKE

UP HISWORK TODAY

The Kevertnd C. l. L. Chandler, the
new rector of St. Paul's Episcopal
church, has arrived In Oregon City

with his wife. Their two daughters
and three sons preceded them a few

days.

Mr, Chandler comes to Oregon City

from San Luis Obispo, California,
where he has been for the past seven
years rector of St, Stephen's Episco-

pal church. Standing among his half

(or many years by reason of tho depth
of tho water in Lock No, 1, Oregon City
Locks; and

Whereas, strong water competition
to points south of Oregon City Is for
this reason prevented; and

Whereas, the Congress of the Unit-
ed States has this year, through the
efforts of Congressman W, C, Haw-le- y

appropriated the sum of $80,000,

to correct the fault ; and

Whereas, the government has a crew
and equipment now ready to prosecute
this work; and

Whereas, efforts are being made to
prevent the United State engineers
from doing the work provided for by
said appropriation (or reasons which

do not appear to be (or the greatest
good to the greatr-- r number; Now,

therefore, be it
Resolved, that the Commercial club

o( Oregon City at a meeting of the
board of governors, duly convened,
strongly recommend that the United
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WASHINGTON. Auk. 23,-- Thti

guard of Oregon, Washington,
Muho, Montana, nnd Wyoming will
tralu ut Camp Greene, at Charlotte,
N, ('., Inntoiul ( at Palo Alto, Cut., and
after six wank or two month tn
camp will bo ordered to Europeprob-
ably aa the second imlloiiul guard di-

vision to k to tlio (rout.

The date when the national guard
of the northwestern state will start
(or Charlotte U withheld by the war
department (or military reasons. It ii
inlit, but the Intimation It given thut
the troop will make their transcon-
tinental Journey In tho wry near fu-

ture.
Ostensibly tli 8 shirt of the north-

western guard 1 duo to row between
tho wnr department mid the California
board of health over sanitary condi-

tion at Palo Alto, but the name condi-

tion exactly prevail at Linda Vlta,
Cul., a objected to at 1'ulo Alto, and
the Llmla VUta camp will not be aban-

doned, Work on tha Palo Alto cump
waa atopped by telegraph today.

Tbo real reaiton for the shifting U

believed by senator from the Pacific
fount who have Investigated to lie tn

the fart that political Influence was
brought to bear on the war department
to get a detail of troop (or the camp
at Churlotte aflr It wa decided to

tend the New England national guard
direct to France.

In the original plan the New Eng-

land guard w to train at CharMte,
but when within a week It wa ordered
abroad, Charlotte wa left with a pre--

pared camp on It hand and no troop
to (111 It.

The abandonment of the Palo Alto
camp I attributed by Secretary Ba-

ker to the (act that the war depart-

ment would not upend 250,0000 Instal-
ling a sewerage system a demanded
by the state board, and Insisting upon

ualng lutrluc, aa the camp waa to be
temporary In character,

However, when Senator l'helan pro-tente-d

against the abandonment of tho

Palo Alto camp ha waa told by Secre-
tary linker that the department would
at once enter Into negotiation with

tho California Sanitary board and come

to tome agreement under which a sat-

isfactory aewerage ayatom can be ar-

ranged, to that the camp may be used
later by troops that have been ordered
from colder climate.

Whether this foreshadows abandon-

ment In wholo or In part ot American
Lake could not be learned.

Secretary Raker further aald the
change of plan will work no hardahlp,
aa the northwestern national guard
would have to be moved to the Atlan-

tic seaboard anyway In the courae of
the next two month, and by training
at Charlotte can be tranaferred readi
ly to tranaporta when it la decided to
aend them to France.

The aecretary of war aald protest
agalnat the change would be unavail-
ing, aa all ordor (or troop movement
have been eent and under no clrcum-atanc- e

will they be recalled.

8ILVER STILL GOING UP

NEW YORK, Aug. 29. The price of
silver continues to move rapidly up-

ward. Todny bar silver was quoted
at 89 cents an ounce, a rise of one
cent since yesterday.

Rubber
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The Third Annual Oregon ChrlHllan
Union liiNtltute will be held at Wlch-H-

station, on the Kntacudu cur line
Auguat 31, and Sept. 1, 2 and 3. Till
mooting I Intended to bring together
the representatives of all of the Chris-

tian Kmleavorer In tho itute, under
the direction of a committer composed
of MIh Shrllle Swallow, Oregon City,
chairman; MIh lliuid Nlol, Portland,
and Itoy A. Pruddun, Oregon City,

Beside the meeting of tlx stale
union committee, Multnomah and
Cluckamua counties each plan to hold
Individual committee meeting.

LnMt year the Imttltule wa held at
Oak Grove, Or., and wa very success
(ul.

The atate officer have planned an
umiHunlly ttrong program, The Instl
tute will be started oft with a big Joint
meeting Friday evening thut will be
addressed by Slate PreNldent Mia Kllu

Whipple and !r. W. P. White of Al

bany. Or,
All day Saturday and part of the

day Sunday will be spent In tbo con

ducting of a Chrlatlan Endeavor col-

lege. There will be 48 different clause
covering every line o( Union and So

ciety Endeavor work. The classes will

be taught by capable leader, and will

offer a splendid opportunity (or a

complete atudy ofJCndeavor method
There will be a big central meeting

Saturday night, to which everyone 1

Invited.
Monday from 10 a. m. to 12 noon the

big meeting of the Inatltute will be
held. At thla moetlng the atute presl
dent will announce the new atate pro

grain (or the coming year.
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UPLAND. Cal Aug. 29,-L- ong-

haired, roughly-clad- , barefoot and their
(acea effectually masked by heavy
grow tha of beard, two alleged draft
dodger were driven out of their cave
man exlutcnco In the mountain back
ot here today and held a draft dodg
er. Both men are of German extrac
tlon and clulm exemption on account
o( conaclentloim acruplea. They pre
ferred the hardahlp of primitive life
to aelocllve aervtce, they aufd. They
were Herman Schneider and Henry
Fletcher.

Kach had erected a crude hut In a
lonely canyon, where they tried to live
obacurely. Their food, save a acant
aupply taken with them weeks ago,

constated of what they could kill and
pull from mountain streams nearby.

FIXED COAL PRICES CLOSE MINE

BLOOMINQTON, 111., Aug. 29. The
McLean county coal mine was closed
today, President Lyman Graham, of

the company, atatlng that It could not
produce coal at prlcea set by the gov

ernmont.

Differentiation.
"The man who rum this store has gin

the right hint. Mil liulit "

"How so 7"

"He advertise 'bnuplpes and miiMlcal
Inst mtiH'ii t.' " Houston Post

Th Lugubrious.
1 1 ok on-- W hy iln women cry at wed

dlniiH and (mii'ialx' Pokes I suppose
the ot tlio future Iuin

something tn tin with It. -- Tow n Topics

On Emrjnoy.
"I'll never say die "

"Walt milll ymir hair begins to turn
gray " Riilllinore American.

Stamps

The Commercial club, In a set of
atrotig resolutions ha registered a
vigorous protest against any delay In

tho work of deepening tho lower lock
on the west side of the river, for
which an emergency appropriation of

KO.tftO hus been made by congress.
The board of governors of the club,
after hearing a report that the Ore-

gon City Transportation company.
Joined by logging Interest of the up
per river, had (lied with the United
States engineer nt Portland a re
quest that the work bo delayed until
spring, called a meeting and vent on
record against such delay.

The government had laid plans to
start tho work Soptember 9 next, and
expected to have It completed within
six weeks, Realizing that the locks
would bo closed while the work Is go-

ing on, the Oregon City Transporta-
tion company, which has a practical
monopoly on upper river traffic, be
cause It operates light draft- - steamers,
filed an application (or the delay.

The Oregon City club has been work
ing (or years to secure a deeper chan-

nel and better lockage conditions and
has had the support of commercial or
ganizations between Oregon City and
Salem. Just prior to the sale of the
lock by the Portland Railway, Light
ft Power company to the government,
the power company had completed ar-

rangements (or the deepening o( the
lower lock. The resolution (ollows:

Whereas, water transportation on the
Willamette River ba been hindered

TO SEND A

The members 01 tnu local auxiliary
of the Ited Cross society are busily
engaged this week In completing the
large chest containing the necessary
articles for the army base hospital that
will be forwarded to France In Septem-
ber. When completed these are to be
sent to the Portland Red Cross soci-

ety and shipped from that city to their
destination.

There are 8000. articles necessary for
this chest, and as each article must be
wrapped carefully and ready for ster-
ilisation when they reach their destin-
ation, all are extended an Invitation to

meet at the Masonic temple, wUare
the work Is being carried on on Mon

day. Tuesday, Thursday and Friday.
Wednesday Is the day set aside tor

those who are knitting fer the soldiery
and many have also taken up this
work. At the meeting held Thursday
afternoon there was a large attend-
ance.

A meeting was held In the Masonic
hall on Wednesday evening at which

time the members ot the Honor Guard
assisted, and at that time 400 surgi
cal sponges were made.

The members ot the Mullno auxll
lary have also become very enthusias
tic over the work that has been put
before them by the organization ot

that little town on the Willamette Val
ley Southern railway. This organiza-

tion Is preparing box number eight,

which consists ot shoulder wraps and

bed socks. There has been sent to

the organisation in this city two dozen

shoulder wraps and two dozen pair
of bed socks.

The women of the Baptist church
are also doing their bit, and have sim-

ilar articles to those the Mullno organ-

ization made. The members ot the
Congregational church organized this
week, and wll lalso take up the work

In a few days.

The window display ot Bannon &

Company Is attractling much atten
tion. These articles of which there are
hundreds, including shoulder wraps,
socks, sponges, bandages of various
sizes, housewives, containing needles,
Bclssors, thread and buttons, while

there are little and handy articles con-

taining soap .toothbrush, toothpaste,
mirror and most complete. These arti-

cles are grouped around a model at-

tired as a Red Cross nurse.
As soon as the chest Is sent away

this week, another similar chest la to

be commenced. Mrs. L. E. Jones, Mrs.
J, N. Wlsner, and Mrs. James Cary, of

this city, have taken special Interest
In this work, being Instructors, and
devoting much ot their time to It.

They have been In attendance at all
meetings during the summer, and
have been the means of promoting the
work in this city.

EARL GREY, FORMER

OF CANADA, IS DEAD

LONDON, Aug. 29. Earl Grey, for-

mer governor general of Canada, died
at 6 o'clock this morning at Howlck
Northumberland, after a long illness.
The funeral will be held at Howick on
Saturday, when a memorial service
will be held In London.

Gold Beach: Due to great demand
for food and small salmon catch Ore-

gon fish cannors and fishermen ask
longer season.

HEED WORD

OF PEOPLE

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28.-S- enute fi-

nance committee leaders, recognizing
the growing demand for heavier taxa-
tion upon war profits, tentatively
drafted at private conference today,
amendments to the war tax bill de-

signed to increase the gross levy on
this source from 26 per cent to about
33 per cent and the reveaue to bo
derived from $562,000,000 to about
$S50,000,000.

These amendments will be offered
as a compromise in an effort to head
off more drastic Increases advocate!
by Senators Johnson, of California, La
Follette, Borah and others.

Leaders of the d conserva-
tives predicted they would muster suf
ficient strength to Insure adoption ot
a compromise, but supporters of the
higher rates were- - equally sure they
would make a levy not less than 50 per
cent

Consideration on the floor of the wtr
profit taxation drew nearer during the
day, when the senate struck provisions
for Increase In letter postape
and arranged to dispose of publisher.!'
tax features tomorrow.

Senator Hardwlck's motion to elim-

inate the latter postage tax, estimate 1

to raise $50,000,000, was adopted, 39 to
29 and the senate spent the rest of
the day debating the proposals for In
creases In second class mall rates an 1

a 5 per cent special tax on publishers'
Income. In eliminating all taxes on
first-clas-s mall, a provision was re-

tained for free postage on letters
mailed to American soldiers abroad.

During the debate Senator La Fol
ette presented his plans forraising
the tax on war profits. He introduced
eight amendments proposing to take
from 76 to 48 per cent of war profits,
or from $2,280,000,000 to $1,440,000,000
intending to offer the maximum first
and it this is rejected to offer the oth-
ers In order downwards.

The compromise proposal of the
said to have been virtually

agreed upon at a late session afier
the senate adjourned, includes a pro-

vision for minimum exemptions of 6

per cent and a maximum of 10 per
cent, to be determined by the treasury
department, based upon the pre-w-

period of calculation. This was
to benefit corporations suffer

ing unusual depression during the ante-
bellum period.

The war profits fight Is expectel
to begin late tomorrow, after disposi-

tion of the publishers' tax provisions.
The cloture petitions circulated yester-
day and now having virtually the nec-

essary two-thir- signatures for adop
tion ot a rule to shut oft debate are
held In abeyance.

In today's debate on publishers' tax
ation Senator Weeks, of Massachu
setts, spoke at length for elimination
of the proposed second-clas- s mail in
creases and the publishers' special In
come tax.

E IS SOUGHT

AFTER THIRD PART!

IS FOUND AT

When Benjamin Kvinge found his
wife at Columbia Beach, Portland, on
Sunday afternoon with a man, after
she had been away from home for
several days, he decided that the last
straw has been added to his maritul
woes and Tuesday filed suit for di-

vorce from Lillian May Kvinge. Kvinge
Is a street car employe and his home
is at 959 East 18th street, North, Port-

land.

According to his complaint the cou-

ple were married in Portland July
29, 1911. His work on the street cava

kept him away from home at night
and he says that on many occasions
his wife would also absent herself from
home and stay away for various
lengths ot time from one night to
two months, he alleges.

Her most recent escapade begau on
August 23, . the plaintiff alleges, on
which date she left Kvinge and stayed
away for several days. On Sunday
her husband found her at Columbia
Beach with another man, whose name
is not mentioned In the complaint.

The husband says that he remon-

strated with his wife tor leaving him
but she refused to return with him and
said that if he wanted to get a divorce
he could go ahead and get one.

The Kvlnges have no children.
Suit for divorce has been filed by

Nellie Callff from Enon Callff, whom
she married In January, 1907, because
she says he Is lazy and has fallal to
support her since 1911. She als asks
for $75 attorney's fees and her maiden
name ot Nellie Barrett.

Bandon: Prosper Shingle mill be- -

Ing operated.

an appropriation of $80,000 to deepen

the lower lock to provide six feet depth

of water between Portland and Salem
at all stages ot the river, efforts are
now being made by logging and trans
portation Interests to de'lay the work
another year.

The trouble at the locks has existed
for 38 years and only after concerted
action on the part ot transportation
lines and commercial bodies was the
matter finally brought to a success-
ful bead at Washington.

Government work costs enough with
out causing delays. The government
engineers have the work all planned
they have the men on the Job ready to
proceed and want to do the work
and It is to be hoped that It wilt be
done 'notwithstanding the efforts of
obstructionists to delay.

Oregon City is now the head of nav-

igation on the Willamette for all but
one steamer Is now barred from the
locks on account of its depth not
being sufficient to float even such
shallow draft boats as the Steamers
"Ruth," "Annie Comings," and "Dia-

mond O."

The government has spent close to
a million dollars on the Oregon City
locks and all this work will be to no
avail unless the lower lock is deep-

ened.

The Commercial Club of Oregon City
may wire congress and all other Com
mercial clubs between Oregon City
and Salem may do likewise to see that
the work Is consummated at the earli- -

est possible date.
A deep river means more water cons

petition and better freight rates for
the up-riv- shipper and consumer.
All that prevents this competition is
the depth of the lower lock.
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The following 37 men have been cer
titled by the district board of Oregon

division No. 1, for service In the na
tional army from Clackamas county:

Fred Aune, West Linn.
Albert Zerkel, Willamette.
Carl Newberger, Oregon City.
Lawrence Barnes, Sherwood, Route 5.

Edgar Stewart, Oregon City, Route 3.

Will Foster, Oswego.
Axel Anderson, Hotf, Route 1.

Elmer Johnson, Cherryvllle.
Clarence Conner, Milwaukie.
Robert Mattoon, Oregon City.
Roy Anthony, New Era.
George Bertrand, Molalla.
Champion Chamberlain, Milwaukie,

Route 1.

Arnold Schneider, Oregon City.
John Hindle, Oregon City, Route 2.

Jacob Kraft, Canby.
Wilson Test, Eagle Creek.
William Tecvln, Gresham, Route 4.

Enrico Sevierl, Oregon City.
Phillip Hammond, Oregon City.
Joseph Welch, Gresham.
Arthur Farr, Liberal.
Maynard Cole, Milwaukie, Route 2.

Anton Olson, Mt. Angel.
Otto Hogg, Parkplace.
Ralph Mandevllle, Canby, Route 2.

Abraham Ameele, Milwaukie.
Orris De Vaul, Milwaukie.
Roy Funk, Boring, Route 2.

Charles Lindqulst, West Linn.
Robert Green, Oregon City.
Edward Hoffman, Sandy.
Jake Mitts, Canby.
Frank Linhart, Sandy.
William Dale, Estacada.
John McGubbin, Oregon City, Route

2.

Charles Moulton, Oregon City. '

This is only a partial list ot the coun
ty's quota. The remaining names will
probably be certified within a few days
by the district board in Portland.

IB- -
FILED AFTER VISIT

TO OLD RESIDENCE

SALEM, Or., Aug. 27. District At
torney Gehlhar of Marion county is to-

day obtaining extradition papers tor
George Faber, who is under arrest at
Dunsmuir, Cal., on a charge of polyg'
amy. The real Ah-s- . Faber lives at
St. Paul, Or., In the same block with
Faber's parents, whom Faber secret
ly visited last Tuesday night while
touring the country in an automobile
from South Dakota with a woman he
represents as his wife, according to the
district attorney. He deserted his first
wife about eight years ago.

Bend: With the sale of $900,000 ot
the bonds of the Ochoco Irrigation pro
ject in Crook county, comes the an-

nouncement that active work on the
permanent development of the big
Central Oregon enterprise is to begin
within two weeks and will be com
pleted within 18 months.

State engineers this season do the
work as scheduled and for which ap-

propriation has ben made by the Con-

gress of the United State; and be It

further
Reolved, that a certified copy of

these preambles and resolutions be for-

warded to the said United States engi-

neers, at Portland; to our Congressmen
at Washington, and to the various Com-

mercial clubs between Oregon City
and Salem, Oregon, requesting that
like action be taken by them.

TAT

A $5 A 1NTH RATE

Asking that a divorce be granted
hi in and that his wife be given the
custody of their year-ol- child, Howard

Rose filed suit Friday for divorce from
Elsie Rose, whom he married In Cor- -

vallls, October 22, 1914. Rose agrees
to give $5 a month toward the sup
port of the child. His claim for di'

vorce rests upon his allegation that
Mrs. Rose deserted hira on November
1, 1915.

Nicholas Ulsky has filed suit to have
the tax lien on Block C, Saffarans Pe
ninsula foreclosed and Judgment al
lowed for $73.41 taxes which he has
paid on the property.

Cassle Epperson has filed a suit
against W. E. Orrlson for the collec-

tion of J 4000 alleged to be due on a
promissory note dated January 26, 1915

Claiming that her husband had her
arrested on one occasion, charged with
the theft ot $500 simply for the pur-

pose ot embarrassing her, that he kept
company with women of 111 repute and
that he was drunk most of the time,
Mrs. Hazel D. Furney has filed suit
for divorce from Herbert J. Furney.
They were married April 9, 1917. Mrs.

Furney asks for $100 attorney's fees
and $50 a month alimony.

Mrs. Elnora Edgar claims that Thom-

as Edgar, her husband, Is perfectly
willing and able to eat three meals a
day but that he will not work, but Is

a "shiftless tndlvidual."
She has been forced, she says, to de-

pend upon her son and daughter tor
her support, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar have
been living at Anderson station, but
were married in Portland, May 21,

1914.

The cases of Martin Heerdt versus
W. Doppleb, of Frank and Anna Rot-

ter versus Fred Kerbs, et al, and of
H. S. Stafford versus Christina Staf-

ford were dismissed by Judge Camp-

bell.
H. Braun is suing E. C. Flohr, J. E.

Sutherland and Jessie Sutherland, for
$500 alleged to ue aue on a promissory

j note dated June 1, 1917, and for $75

.attorney's fees.

Florence Lyon has filed suit for the
collection of $1800 alleged to be due
on a promissory note, and for $300

attorney's fees.

F. S. Bannister has been appointed
administrator of the estate of Lycur-gu- s

C. Unger, valued at $300.

NEW REGIMENT
OF ENGINEERS
FOR THE COAST

CAMP FREMONT, Menlo Park, Cal.,

Aug. 29. Company A, Oregon engi-

neers, will be made the nucleus of a
new regiment ot engineers to be re-

cruited in the Pacific coast district
soon, Captain W. C. Parrish of the com-

pany, announced today. He added that
the regiment would probably be trained

' here. Plans for a recruiting campaign
'are already under way, Captain Par
rish said.

Two companies of California engi-

neers, also encamped here, will not be
Included In the new regiment, as they
have already received orders to Join
the first rainbow division at Hemp-

stead, L. I.

1100 CARS SHORT ON S. P.

SALEM, Or., Aug. 28. The" short-
age of cars on the Southern Pacific
now totals 1100. The shortage con-

sists ot 10G5 open and 35 closed cars.

15
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Rev. C. H. L. Chandler

unpacked boxes ot books In the rectory ;

hro Tnoa,iav h. of ht interMt In !

Oregon City City and hla hopes for
the future of his church. By past
training, experience and by prefer- - j

ence Mr. Chandler Is a man's man.
Oregon la not new to him. From 1898 j

to 1903 he held a position of responsi-
bility in the railroad offices of the O.

R. & N. in Portland. It was while !

making a success of this work that
Mr. Chandler began reading, which led j

him afterward to study for the priest- - j

hood. In the years 1903 to 1905 he was

the western secretary ot the Brother-

hood of Saint Andrew, the great men's
organisation ot bis church.

Mr. Chandler is a graduate of the
Church Divinity School of the Pacific,
of San Mateo, California. After leav
ing this institution he was curate of

St. Matthews Episcopal church In the
same town and then superintendent
and chaplain ot the Church School for
Boys.

When the people of his former par
ish learned that the Oregon City

church was considering him, while

they urged him to remain with them,
wrote so highly to the Oregon City

men concernin ghls work there that
this parish lost no time in calling him.

Mr. Chandler has two brothers In bus-

iness in Portland and this no doubt
had great weight in leading him to
consider favorably the Oregon work.

The members of the Oregon City

church are preparing to give the new

rector and his wife an Informal recep-

tion early In September. Mr. Chandler
will hold hla first service in Oregon

City next Sunday.

AIRPLANE LUMBER IS

A new way in which the local paper
mlils can assist the government to
win the war became known Thursday
wisen t telegraphic request from the
United States signal corps was receiv-

ed by the Hawley Pulp & Paper com-

pany asking that the company aid In

conserving the supply of airplane
spruce.

The telegram, which is from Charles
R. Slig, of the signal corps, Washing-

ton, D. C, follows:

'The urgent, requirements of the
United States and allies demand every

foot of airplane spruce available. We

would like to assist in arranging with
you whereby your operation will use
the low grade of spruce and would re
quest that you do not utilize any spruce
logs in your stock that will produce
airplane stoc'i. until a representative
of this division can inspect the same.

Kindly wire Immediately if we can
arrange for our representative to per-

sonally take up this matter with you."

In response, Willard Hawley Sr.,

wired the following assurance of sup-

port:

'Tour telegram of August 23 in ref
erence to clear spruce for aeroplane
stock received. We will be pleased to
take this matter up and with

your representative. Will not use any

of our stock ot spruce for the next
two months."

The Hawley Pulp & Paper company
uses large quantities ot spruce annu

ally in the manufacture of certain
grades of paper.

OREGON HAS QUOTA

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28. Oregon's
quota at the second officers' training
camp at the Presidio is filled.

Our Rubber Stamp Department is prepared to turn out your
for special stamps on short notice.

Orders received by 5 P. M. delivered the following morning.

Butter Wrapper Stamps

16 OZ. FULL WEIGHT

DAIRY BUTTER
G. H. JONES OREGON CITY, R. F. D. 2

Rubber Stamp like above, Stamp
Pad and Bottle Ink, $1.25.

Oregon City Enterprise
Office Outfitter.

Phone Pacific 2 HomeB-1- 0


